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LAI\TSING MIGHT HAVE
BEEN BIDDLE CITY, BUT
A PANIC CAME ALONG

Jerry and William Ford of New York State
early in 1836 entered most of the south half of
Section 21, Lansing Township, lving just south
of the junction of the Grand and Red Cedar
Rivers (but not including that junction). They
are credited with having laid out Biddle City
on this plat on April 11, 1836, named in honor
of Major John Biddle, War of 1BI2 hero u,ho
was also a Territorial delegate in Congress ancl

a historical u,riter "of some prominence."
Although the Ford brothers had met u,ith

some success in land promotions in the Jackson,
Michigan area earlier, thev werc not so fortunate
with Biddle City. A contributing factor un-
doubtedl.v \4,as the fir-rancial panic u,hich began
in 1837.

Biddle City vvas to have cornprised 48 full
blocks and l7 fr:actional oncs. ancl thcle rverc
elaborate plans for: a "church squar:e," a "public
squarc" ar-rd an "academy squalc." Son-re lots
u,ere sold, but there is no recorcl of an1,611s 61,s1

having bor-rght them for anyfiilg other thar-r

speculation, and no settlcmcnt of an,v kincl was
made.

Possiblv thr:ougl-r misir.rtcrpretation, a lcgencl
sprang up to the effect that the Ford brothers
laid out Biclclle Cit,v on a tract o\ /ned by William
H. Torvnsend of Nerv York state, and that thcv
sold land belonging to Townsend. Recorcls prove
this storv is absurd, althor-rgh, everv nou, and
again, sornconc copics it more or lcss vclbatim
from "Lansing ancl its Yesterdavs," published
in 1930.
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Election of Olficers

Informzrl Rcpor:ts, Discussior-rs

Tl-ris is our Annual N{eetingl

River and Secrctary of
S[ar Gave Name to Only
Eaton Rapids on Earth

When r,ou say that Eaton Rarpids tencls to its
kr-ritting, vou speak the truth. The vuoolen
products industr,v which has carried Eaton Rap-
ids' name to the four corners of the earth, r,r,as

launchecl in 1836 when Sarnucl Horner set up
the weaving of blankets in I'ris home. From this
tinv beginning has gro\lrn a thrir,ing N{ichigan
industrv, backbone of "The Onlv Eaton Rapids
on Earth," title of thc late Scott N1unn's historr,.

Our neighbor to the south u,as a village long
before Lansin€l \vas fbundcd. Situatcd on the
Crand River, Eaton Rapids was so named be,
cause fast rapids were thcn a lcatu re of thc
river and for John Henrv Eaton, Secretarv of
War.
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"Short History of Okemos"
Feature of Open House By
Friends of Library Group

One Sunday recently, the Friends of the
Okemos Librar,v welcomed guests to a library
open house, the last to be hcld in its old quarters.
The neu, headquartcrs of tl-ris Ingham Countv
Librarv branch are to bc in the ne$, township
building in Okemos.

The only known local historv to be sponsored
and published by a Friends of the Library, group,
A Short History of Okemos, by Mrs. Ralph
Stillman, was a feature of the open house. Its
Iively twenty pages are sprinkled with fascinating
highlights of the Okemos stor,v. Its fresh and
readable text reflect the author's use of diaries
still in family hands.

Mrs. Stillman's History of the Okenrcts Com.'
nrun.ity Ch.urch, 1,et unpublished, can be used
in tvped copy at the Michigan Historical Com-
mission, the State Library, and the Ingham
Countv and Okemos branch libraries.

SOCIETY'S ANNUAL DUES
RAISED TO TWO DOLLARS

Annual dues to the Societl, u,ere raised from
one to two dollars b,v amendment to thc con-
stitution at the March meeting.

Also, provisions were made for contributing
memberships of fir,e dollars or more, and life
memberships of one hundrecl dollars in one

Pa)Iment.

Lansing Writer Contributes
To New Michigan Magazine

Lansing's talentcd r'vriter, Joseph Cher:winski,
has tu,o stories, "With Love" and "Portrait of
a Lady," appearing in recent issues of Artesian,
a promising neu, addition to Michigar.r local
journals. The publictrtion's field is described
as "a natural free flowing expression in the arts"
with short stories, theater, art, poetry, music,
photograph.v, and recordings. Kenneth A. Rat-
clifr, 2223 S. N{ain Road, r\nn Arbor, is eclitor
ar.rd invites contributions. Artesian is publishecl
bimonthlv. Annual subscril-rtion is three dollals.
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Trips Abroad Are Planned
By Three Society Members

Trips abroad are planned bv thr-ee of our
rnembers for this vear. Joe Druse is going on a

twelve-rveek trip to Europe this summer which
rvill take him to England, France, Ireland, and
Italy. During his visits in Ireland, Joe will do
research on his family histor,v.

Bill Sullivan will be leaving in August rvith
his family for a nine-month sta,v in Srveden.
Selected b1, the State Educational Program, Bill
will teach American economic history at the

Universities of Stockholm and Lund. Bill is also

a recipient of a grant-in-aid from the American
Philosophical Societl, this summer.

A ,rrea,: of follou,in.e Hannibal's tr..ails in Ittilr,,
southern Ftance, and Spain rvill bcgin in Sep-

tcr-nber for Dr. William M. Seaman and his
famil,v. Dr. Sear.nan, N{ichigan State Universin'
professor of classical languages, plans to publish
a pictorial history of Hannibal's l5 1'ears of
conqllests in Europe.

June 17 rvill find Lila Colb1, enroute to the

American Llniversit-v, Wasl-ringtor-r, D.C. Lila
u,il1 attend thc four-u,eek coulse in archival
management offcred there in coniur-rction vuith
tl-re National Archir,es and Librarv of Congress.

lf you have old records - cliaries, lcclgers,

letters, photographs - for the Societv, call Phil
N{ason. IV 7-5997.



EATON RAPIDS' WOOL MARKET brought
crouds like this to toon an auction day. This
picture of o. scene on the main street, is an A, P.
Ball photo and uas obtained lrom Houard Rouse.
It oas taken in the early l970's uhen Lonsing's
neighboring com.m.unitg had a long established.
tame throughout the world for its n oolen products,

Lansing's Mrs. Claxton
Writes Book of Poetry
On Region of the Straits

Fellon r.nembel Esther Loughlin, of the State
Libran' repor-ts on interesting r"eading:

Sour.enir in Song From tl're Straits of N'lack-

inac bl Ou'osso-born Elizabeth Claxton (1\4rs.

John), Lansing. ls delightful poctrv about north-
ern N{icI-rigan. TI-rc Claxtons har,e a vacatiot-t

cottage at Pilgr:im on Lakc N{ichigan. N{emories
of davs thcre and of the little stone chr-rrcl-r

or,erlooking tl-re Straits, w-here Dr. Ciaxton has

1-.rcacl-red sllmmers, mcrcc u,ith lolc of this hit-
toric area. Thc attractir,c clrar'r,ings on thc cover'

ar:c NIrs. Claxton's. (C)opics flon.r tl-rc author,
s 1.50).

SI" LAWRENCE SEAWAY
DISCUSSED A'I] MEETING

The St. Latr,rencc Seau,a-v ancl sourc of its
ir.rflucr.rces on the Great Lalies Aren u,ere dis
cussed in an interesting program prescnted at

the April meeting bv Harris N{iller, of the
i\''[ichigan l)epartrnent of Econorlric Develop-
ment. NIr. Nliller supplementecl his remarks
vr,ith a film "Tl"re Eightl'r Sea."

Three Centennials to be
Held in Central Michigan
During Coming Summer

Three ccntennial celebrations are schedulecl
for this area in the near future. The first will
be held at Elsic ful1, 19-2021. Weltha Bcts
is chairman.

August B-9-i0 ale ofllcial cla,vs for the ccle-
blation of the founding of Shephard, formerlv
Salt River, in Isabella County.

Fowler's obsen ance is schecluled for: August
22-23-21. Cleneral chairmen of this evcnt are
\/incent George, Ed.,r,ard N'[cClovr,, N{arion
Sturgis.

Pioneer Grocery Store
In Mason Sold Butter
For 20 Cents a Pound

Interested in what Ingham Cour-rtv pioneels
paid for groceries ancl foodstuffs in 1873) If
so, come out to the Archives and examine the
dav book of the old Pioneer Grccerv Stole of
l\'Iason, N4ichigan, r,r,hich u,as reccnth,, gi\ien to
our societv bv NIrs. A. D. Courtright of Lansing.

The ciay book, u,hich coyers the ),ears 1873
and 187,1, lists food purchases, cnstomcr:s, and
prices. Eggs sold at t,trl :r dozen; sugar I 1 (:

per lb.; butter 20ql per lb.; molasses 601i u *ul-
lon, ham 13/ per ib. and a bottle of beer 15q1.

i\lthough some paid in cash, most custorners
charged their pr.rrchases ancl mar-rv brought ir.r

far'n.r pr:oduce to pa\r their grocerv bills.

MEMtsERS -TOLD OF ORIGIN
OF LANSING BY DARLING

The intricatc behind't1-re-scenes political r.r'ra-

ncll\rers to locatc thc' capitol at Lansing vrras

told b1, Birt Darling at tl're Societr,'s N{ar-ch

meeting.
Accordir-rg to tl-re speakcr, the selection of

Lansing - rn,hich u,as then an unbroken u,ilder-
ness - was due to the astute leadership of James
Se1,p6.,., a Neu, York iancl speculator, tyho
ou,rtecl nrr,rch of Lausing. Sketches of sone o[]

Lansinc's carlv pioncers \vere also given b.v N{1.

Darling.



LANSING'S OLD POST OFFICE ancl later the
Citlt Hall Annex uill be tonr doun soon, When
this picture uas taken, it uas iust going up, The
building uas completed in 1893 bg a ueu of crafts-
men oho apparently included derby hats and stiff
collars among their uorking togs, The picture is
from the Edmonds Collection,

EDV(/IN BOOTH OPENED
OPERA HOTJSE ON SITE
OF GLADMER THEATER

l.ocated at the site of the Gladmer Theater
lrras Lansing's first modern theatre, "Buck's Opera
House." It u,as built in 1872 b1, Buch, Cowles,

and Elliott, and although ornate and gaudy by
present-day standards, it u,as considered one of
thc best of its kind in thc state :rt that tir.nc.

With a packecl house of 1,100 Lansingites, the
theatre openecl on N{arc}r 1, 1873, with a thrilling
performance of N4acbeth by the famous 19th
centur)/ actor, Eclu,in Booth. In the years that
follor,vcd, Arnericzr's top atctors and actr:esses per-
for-med on its stage.

In the 1890's Jamcs J. Baircl bor-Lght out tl-r<:

Buck ir.rter:est, and its name changed to Baird's
Opera I Ior-rse. Under the r.rew management the
thcatrc \,vas renovated and cnlarged and became
Lansing's leading 51611, place. Later it was sold
to Fred J. Williams and Frank Stahl nho adopted
the name of Gladnier from the first part of the
names of their childr:cn, Clladrls Williams and
N{erritt Stahl.

hli.ruiature Bio graphy ol
Vi,ce President Reueals
I\uruber of Ski.lls, Talercts

When Blanche Coggan says, "Drop bv, we'll
talk about it over a cup of coffec," vou can
be sure of three things: ar.r exciting Co-elgan
idea is brewing, 1,ou'll come au,a,v r,r,it| a job
to do, and vou'Il have a goocl time doing it.

We proudly launch this series of miniature
biographies of our trustees with N4rs. Coggan.

Just a year ago, she wrote, promoted, and pro-
duced the fine historical pageant telling the
storv of 120 1,ears in Marble School community,
fringing present-da1, East Lansing. Called
"N{arble Communitr,'s Version of Washington
Irving," b,v Birt Darling, Blanche Coggan is
quick to point generouslv to the part everv
person and group plal,ed in the pagear.rt's success.
Discor,ering and inspiring a communitv's talents,
hou,ever, is her particular gift.

Born on a cattle ranch in Colorado, N,lrs.
Coggan "loves every memory of it," ,w,ith a

fathel who vl,as a minister, a judge and a farmer,
and her mother "a home builder u,ho u,rote for
her orm pleasure." She taught in N4ichigan ancl

Indiana before her marriage to Bernard Coggan.
N,{ajoring in music and psychology, she has a

N'laster's Degree from N{ichigar-r Statc Llniver-
sitv.

The Coggans live in the remodcled Johu P.
N4arble farm home, u,here her l-robbies arc re-
designing her home and gror-rnds, trar,cling, and
collecting scmi-precious stones.

Oldest son, Ber:nard, Jr., is nanager o[ the
Conr,iar: Sar-r Diego plant of Continental Air-
wa,vs; Forrest, rnanager of To Yo Za Theatre
of tl-re Far East, helped direct the N{arble story;
Ramona is secretary to Dr. J. I. Denison of
M.S.U.

Besides "Out of thc Past - Into thc Future,"
the Nlarblc p2igeiint, N1[rs. Coggan has published
a science fiction novel, "When Cod Quit," .,vrites

poetr,v) and teaches piano.
In odd mornents, B. C. ancl hcr membership

committee find time to operate her famous
"telephonc trec," rvl-rich asks vou ancl me to
circle our societv's next rneeting on the familv
calendar.


